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Monroe Hall construction to finish on-schedule 
Ian Klc.:i 
l :':1sl t'rnt ·r l /t'r,1,rtt'r 
Wh e n s tud e nts nre walking to Hargreaves o r Kings to n Hall s, it is 
almost cer tain th a t th ey will pa ss by th e co ns tru c ti o n work being 
d o ne to Mo nroe Hall. The project ha s been underway s in ce s h o rtl y 
after th e beginning of fall qunrter. Eve n th o ugh it may see m th e work 
will neve r be fini s hed, th e co ns tru c ti o n is o n p ace fo r s ubs tanti a l 
completion, mea ning that s tud e nts and faculty ca n nctually tak e oc -
c upa n cy in th e building thi s October. Final co mpl e ti o n h oweve r, will 
not be until Marc h 2001 . 
The co ns tru c ti o n is co ming nl ~ ng s m oo thl y with th e o nl y s ub-
s tnntial problem s lated being n "water see pnge problem," s aid As-
soc iate Vi ce Presid e nt fo r Faciliti e - and Planning Mike lri h . Th e re 
is water co ming int o th e bottom o f the building nnd when pumpe d 
ou t th e wnter kee p s co ming bn c k. fl is b e li eved to be co min g fr o m J 
~ cit y wat e r lin e thnt run s th roug h th e PUB and pas t I le Hall. T he 
:, 
~ ci ty o ffi c ial s a re s ure to fi x th e probl e m , ho wev e r, a nd it s h o uld n t 
f ho ld up co ns tru c ti o n . 1
0 
"We hadn ' t plnnned tn put a p oo l in d o wn th e re," Iri s h s nid . 
Th e w o rk be ing do ne to res to re Monroe H a ll i o n a budg ' l o f 
~ nppro x imnt c ly $ 12.8 milli o n whi c h in lu les pr -des ign , le_ ign ;i nJ 
;. co ns tru c ti n n . 
3 ~ " We h,1v c no budge t ove rrun s," ~a id Iri s h . 
.& Monroe Hall has been under construction since the beginning of fall 
quarter. Despite a few problems, officials expect the construction to finish 
on schedule. 
" From m y per · p • li ve," Iri s h s .1id , "M n roc Halli ~ p robilb l o ne 
o f the · rn no th e~ t o ns tru c ti o n job~ goi ng ri g ht nnw. Th e co ntr.1 c-
to rs hn ve ii gnncl r :rutati o n ilnd th •y ,He livi ng up l o i t o n th, .., 
pro jec t. " 
Faculty, students mourn 
treasured friend and mentor 
kn111kr I l :1n1ng1r,n 
\, , ,,1.11H bl,1,11 
E ery on ce in a great whil e 
th e re is th at perso n that nmes 
into our li ves w h o makes it a ll 
different. l.ifl' is limitl ess ly bet-
ter fnr th ei r ha vi ng been part 
o f it. We smi le m o re, we laugh 
more .-ind we li ve m ore . f-clix 
130.1 Ie ng w;is o ne o f th ese 
people for countless fondl y, 
s taff and s tud e nts nt Eas te rn . 
He was th e director of what 
w.-is th e n th e Bla c k Ed ucation 
Program until he le ft in 1996 to 
take a jo b as the direc tor o f the 
Bishop Josep h Johnson Black 
C ultural Center at Vanderbilt 
University in Nashville Tenn . 
Bonteng died Wednesday 
April 26, at the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity Medical Center after 
what has been described by of-
ficia ls o nl ;i · ,1 "b rief illness." uring hi . 13 y ',HS at E;,i s t-
e rn , Boat e ng se ·rncd tu to uch 
eve ryo ne h ' ,1me in o nt,1 c t 
with . 
H e wa s s urvived b hi s 
wife , Ophe li ;i , hi s tw o d ,.1Ugh-
t rs , Bre nd, ,rnd Mi che ll e, hi 
m o th er Fe li ci;i 1\ gy .1ko Me nsa h " I-l e re,1ll y w,1 s ,1 spec i.-i l per-
so n- no ques ti o n," 
U -------- s.-i id Jerr y G nlm , 
nf hi s ho m e co un -
tr f G h,1n .1 , ,1 nd 
. ix br !h e r ~ ,,nd Personally, I 1~wu professo r of 
s is ters. hope to follow in archeo log y r1nd ge-
" I ' m ju St his footsteps as an ogrnp h y. Gn lm 
s hocked . feel I' ve work e d with 
educator. He had los t n good friend Boateng in Monroe· 
and n good co l- that spark that Hnll, and knew him 
leag ue," sa id Cnrlos made you thirst for from th e ti m e 
Maldonado, di rec- knowledge. Boa Ie ng fir s t 
tor o f the C hi ca no --------,, s tar ted teac hing at 
Education Pro- Ea s te rn in 1983. 
Scott Finnie 
Professor of' African 
1\merican Swdies 
gram. Maldonado 
and Boa teng 
worked closely to-
gether within their separate pro-
grams. "He connected with a lot 
of people and he's a good man 
who will be missed . My best 
goes out to his family." 
" I think, lik e a 
lot o f people, I feel 
c hea ted for not be-
ing able to know Felix longer. 
He had a lot to offer," sa id 
Galm . "In Felix's life, he al-
ways put people first." 
Sally Burge with the Aca-
demic Support Center also 
worked closely with Boate ng in 
Monroe Hall. " Whether you 
were a student or you were a 
colleague, he ca red about you." 
For nin e years Kay Ma c k 
worked for Boa te ng as th e 
Black Educntion Program sec-
re tary. "He never trea ted m e as 
th e departm e nt secre tary. Not 
o nl y was he a co ll eng ue to m e, 
but he was my m e nt o r and n 
denr friend ." 
Sco tt Finnie, professo r o f Af-
rican American Studies, worked 
w ith Boateng in the Black Ed u-
ca ti o n Program . Finni e aid 
Boateng brought a " rea l per-
.& Dr. Felix Boateng, Eastern's former Director of 
Black Studies, recently passed away. He was greatly 
loved by all who knew him, and was instrumental in 
creating what is today the African American Studies 
Program. This photo was taken approximately seven 
years ago while Boateng was still at Eastern. 
onal flavor" to the Black Ed u-
ca tion Program. " His se nse of 
humo r disa rmed yo u, ye t a t the 
ame time he had a kind of class, 
professionalism a nd dignity that 
won your admiration." 
See Boateng, Pg. 2 
'" 
V 




Visitor s t o las t week' s 
Campus Ma s te r Plan Open 
H o use received n look at th e 
new and improv e d EWU of 
th e future-one that will be 
m o re s tud e nt -friend ly th a n 
th e c urrent he ney campu s. 
Bowling liln es, ice s kating 
a nd o uts id e ve nd o r in th e 
PUB ar c but a few 1f th e 
c ha nges th a t ma , beco m e re-
a lit y within th e nex t 10 year . 
Th e ma s te r plnn is being 
updnted to refl ec t th e c h il nge 
in Ea te rn 's Mi s · io n S ta te-
m e nt to a m o re re id e nti a l 
campu s nnd to ncco mmoda te 
th e additional '1 ,300 s tud e nts 
th e Higher Ed uca ti o n Coo rdi -
nating Board has planned for 
the EWU C hen ey ca mpus by 
2010. 
While all of the proposed 
changes will directly affect 
s tud e nt s, th ey have b ee n 
pretty quiet during th e d eve l-
o pm e nt of th e ma s te r plan 
updat e, sa id Jim Kolva , who 
nlong with Walker Ma cy As -
soc iat es is in c harge of th e 
project. 
"We have n ' t hnd mu ch s tu -
d e nt input," said Ko lvn . " I be-
li eve th e primar y rea o n i · 
be nu se m os t s tu dent nr e 
he re fo r a s h o rt tim e be f re 
m v ing o n ," \ h i lc n o tin g 
that it co uld take e a rs fo r 
so m e o f th e propos al s to be 
impl e m e nte d . 
Th e n x t s tep will be n 
pr e ntnti o n of th e m.-i s te r 
p la n reco mm e nd a ti o n t o 
th e U n ivcr it y ampu 
P lan nin g o mmitt ec a nd to 
th Fn iliti es S ub co mmittee 
f th e Uni e rs it y Bo ard o f 
Directors . It is ex p ec te d th a t 
a formal reco mm e ndati o n 
will be made to th e board of 
trustees at their September 
meeting. 
-=2=--_T_he __ Ea_s.....;te;.....r_ne_r ________ N e wa:.,__ __________ M_ay_1_a ..... ,_2000_ 
Boateng: Educator missed by faculty and students 
From Front Page 
Finnie described Boateng as 
"the role model for an educa-
tor." 
"Personally, I hope to follow 
in his footsteps as an educator. 
He had that spark that made 
you thirst for knowledge. The 
students were crazy about 
him." 
He loved to have "one-on-
one" time with his students. 
"All of his energy and focus" 
was for their benefit. "He 
n_ever said 'no' to students. He · 
never turned tht·m down when 
it came to his time. He took 
their personal issues as his per-
sonal issues," said Finnie. 
During his time at the Black 
Ed1,1cation Program, Boateng 
worked closely with Dr. Will-
iam Katz, the now retired dean 
of education and human devel-
opment. Katz was also im-
pressed by Boateng's dedica-
tion to his students. 
"Felix felt that getting an 
education was very important. 
He worked with a lot of stu-
dents who were the first in 
their family to go to college. 
Things were hard for them. He 
helped them out and gave 
them lots of personal atten-
tion." 
Katz said many of these stu-
dents would run into money 
problems, and Boateng was al-
ways there to help . "He would 
go to the community, espe-
cially the black .community in 
Spokane, and tell them h~ had 
a student who was having fi-
nancial problems and ask them 
to help. They alwayey would." 
Boateng also helped stu-
dents who were struggling 
academically. When he had a 
student who was having 
trouble in a certain subject, he 
would go to the instructor who 
taught that class and ask them 
to tutor the student, said Katz. 
Support Center, also noticed a 
difference in the program after 
Boateng took it over. "There 
· was a black education center 
here before Felix came, but I 
think Felix was the one who 
really got it going and got it off 
the ground." 
Boateng also headed a 
project while at Eastern called 
the Faculty Exchange Program. 
It involved sending EWU fa~-
ulty members to ·teach at the 
University of Cape Coast in 
Ghana, Africa, and bringing 
African faculty to Eastern. 
Boateng received a $1 million 
grant to fund the project. Af-
ter he left, the project was 
taken over by Nancy Todd, as-
sociate professor and director 
of education. 
Maldonado participated in 
Boateng's exchange program. 
Maldonado described the 
project as one of Boateng's 
greatest legacies at Eastern. 
"The faculty exchange 
touched many of us here at 
Eastern who took the time to 
participate in it," said 
Maldonado. "It took us out of 
our comfort zone and into an-
other culture. Through that 
project we were exposed to an 
experience and another culture 
and a different way of teach-
ing and learning that we 
wouldn't have had the oppor-
tunity to otherwise." 
Galm participated in the 
Ghana program twice. "It al-
lowed faculty to experience Af-
rica in a way they wouldn't 
have otherwise-as someone 
working and living there 
rather than a tourist." 
Galm would like to see 
Eastern's link with the Uni-
versity of Cape Coast re-
newed, and would also like to 
see students included in the 
program . 
cated in North Spokane. He also 
included many junior high and 
high school students in campus 
activities sponsored through the 
. Black Education Progra,n. 
"Not only will the Eastern 
community mourn his loss, but 
also the Cheney and Spokane 
communities," said Kay Mack, 
former department secretary. 
On Monday, May 8 the Af-
rican American Education Pro-
gram held a me,morial for 
Boateng in order to give his 
friends a chance to mention 
their favorite things about him. 
During the memorial, the ide;, 
of starting a scholarship .fund 
in Boateng's ,name was 
brought up and received ~ lot 
of support. · 
"I hope somebody picks up 
the ball and pursues the idea. 
l think it would be the perfect 
way to honor Felix, especially 
considering his value of edu-
cation," said .Maldonado. 
· "It would be a tremendous 
way to honor Felix and what 
he did for us," said Galm. 
"He was very warm, very 
sensitive and very caring. He 
always wanted to bring oµt the 
best in a person," said Cindy 
Young, the assistant director 
under Boateng at Vanderbilt. 
"We were a team. It's not like I 
worked for him even though 
I'm the assistant. It was like I 
was working with him, along 
side of him." 
"He will be greatly missed. 
One thing , we already miss is 
his infectious smile. He was al-
ways smiling. If he was ever 
sad, w~ i:,ever saw it," You.i:tg 
added. 
There will be another me-
morial service for Boateng at 6 
p.m . on Friday, May 19 at the 
Bethel Ame Church . A fe~st 
will follow the service at 7 p.m. 
For mor~ inf9rmation, call 487- , 
2909. 
--·--
EWU announces new deans 
CHENEY, Wash . - Eastern Washington University an-
nounced the appointment of two new deans last week- Fritz J. 
Erickson, dean of the College of Education and Human Devel-
opment, and Philip Castille, dean of the College of Arts and 
Letters. 
The appointments were announced today by Peter A. Dual, 
Eastern's provost and vice president for Academic Affairs. 
"We are very pleased that our national search has yielded 
two such excellent individuals to lead these two important cpl-
leges within our university system," Dual said. "We believe 
the.y both fit well with our student-centered, teaching-centered 
and interdiscip,linary mission at Eastern Washington Univer-
sity." · 
Erickson begins his duties as dean of the EWU College of 
Education and Human Development on August 1. 
. Castille begins his duties as dean of the College of Arts and 
Letters on July 15. 
Eastern offers scholarships to 
NSO 2000 winners. 
CHENEY, Wash. -- Eastern Washington University will offer 
scholarships to all individual Gold Medal winners at the National 
Science Olympiad 2000 (NSO 2000) which is being held this Sat-
urday on Eastern's campus in Cheney. 
More than 2,100 middle school and high school students from 
across the nation are converging at Eastern May 19-2.0 for this 
national tournament which tests their problem-solving skills in a 
variety of science and technology areas. The students prevailed 
in competitions in their home states for the right to challenge for 
national championships in 34 different venues involving chemis-
'try, physics, biology, earth science and technology. _ 
"We want to recruit the best and brightest students to Eastern 
Washington University," said Dr. Stephen M. Jordan, Eastern's 
president. "These young people represent the very students we 
would like to have attend here, and we want to encourage them 
to do so." 
Individual Gold Medal winners from middlf schools a_nd .high 
schools from the state of Washington will be eligible to a.ttend 
Eastern with full tuition scholarships, provided they meet regu-
lar admissions requirements. The scholarships will be renewable 
for four years as long as a 3.5 grade point average is maintained . 
Individual Gold Medal winners from outside the state of Wash-
ington will receive scholarship offers in the form of tuition re-
ductions. Their scholarships (which are also renewable) will en-
,able them to pay 150 percent of in-state tµition, which will result 
in an annual savings of approximately $5,500 below regular out-
of-state tuition costs. 
Boateng started the Black 
History Month Banquet, as 
well as the Black History 
Month essay contest, at the 
junior high, high school, and 
college levels. He is also said 
to have played a crucial part in 
making the African American 
Education Program what it is 
tod ay. 
. Finnie never actually partici-
pated in the exchange program, 
but still was affected by it. 
------------, . 
Boateng 
"He provided an open invi-
tation for the campus to inter-
act with the program so it 
wasn't isolated ," said 
Maldonado. 
Ru ss Turner, a learning fa-
ci Ii ta tor with th e Acad emic 
"Although I didn't go over-
seas, I did get to benefit from 
the interaction. I met 12, maybe 
15 faculty memb e rs from 
Ghana," said Finnie . 
The American and African 
faculty members went to 
events and attended meal s and 
classes together. 
Boateng was not only acti\_,e 
on campus, but in the surround-
ing area as well. He did a lot of 
work with the Martin Luther 
King Community Center lo-
Memorial 
Bethel Ame Church 
·1105 E. Newark 
Spokane 
Service: 6 p.m. 
Feast: 7 p.m. 
May 19, 2000 






call 327 -070l 
• Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 
• 
• Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing 
• 24-hour Helpline 
• Walk-Ins Welcome 
Always Freel 






12124 E. 6th 
Spokane, WA 
1-208-263-7621 
311 N. ·2nd 
Sandpoint, 1D 
-- ·--·--··--- ----------=--------------·-
- ~'!.."'P!!...~sionate, Cor,fidentia/ and Available to At/ 
I • • 
COLLINS FAMILY 
DENTISTRY 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
* Free Teeth Whitening * 
With comprehensive new patient exam, x - rays & 
cleaning 
( teeth whitening value $450) 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S 
HOURS: 
Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30p.m 
Wednesday 7:00 a.m . - 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m . 
Friday 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 




May 18, 2000 
Two years of CRAP 
Dave Humphreys 
Copy f:<li111r 
What makes a two year degree different from a four 
year degree? Two years of crap. 
Every student who comes to Eastern has to fulfill a se-
ries of competencies which are designed to "provide intro-
ductory knowledge, intellectual skills and habits of thought 
found in the core disciplines of the humanities and arts." 
The eight General Education Core Requirements 
(GECR's or "geckers"). These requirements decrease the 
chances of each Eastern grad being able to get a job when 
they eventually graduate, which is usually seven years af-
ter they enrolled because they couldn't pass the math re-
quirement. 
The English competencies, though tough, are at least un-
derstandable. The top requirement employers look for to-
day in prospective employees is the ability to write clearly. 
But still, most people I've talked to who took English 101 
and 201 here at Eastern have had to take those courses as 
many as four times, just so they could go on to study the 
competencies which they came here to learn about in the 
first place. 
Whenever I talk to a prospective Eastern student, my 
first piece of advice to them is to take their English and math 
classes at one of their local community colleges. Not only is 
it cheaper than Eastern, it also makes it easier for them to 
get into the areas and courses that they'd really like to learn 
about, and I can speak from the safety of my own commu-
nity college experience. 
Some courses, such as geography, history and the fine 
arts, are simply so remedial that it seems the university is 
trying to make up for the lack of culture which students 
weren't exposed to in high school. For cryin' out loud, if 
they didn't learn about DuBois, Shakespeare or Dickens their 
sophomore year in high school, what makes the adminis-
tration thing that they're going to want to learn about it 
now when we have to pay for the damn classes? If they 
don't know where Quito is on a map, too bad for them. 
This seeming compassion to make the F.astern student more 
culturally rounded equates into the few of us, who do care 
about the realities of the outside world, having to sit through 
boring humdrumass classes where we sleep more than 
study. 
If I wanted to get a minor in liberal arts, I would have 
taken the rest of the freakin classes. But instead, I'm forced 
to undergo the proctological examination imposed on me 
by an administration whose main goal is not to give me the 
degree I paid for, but instead whose ulterior motive is to 
give a couple of unfortunate dumbass desk jockies a job for 
taking six years worth of a subject they couldn't get paid for 
outside of the education field. 
The Easterne·r 
'Letters' policy 
Please type or print 
your letter, restricting 
it to 250 words. In-
clude your full name, 
sign~ture and tele-
phone number for 
verification. We re-
serve the right not to 
publish letters, and all 
printed material i's 
subject to editing. Let-
, ters must be received 
by Tuesday to be pub-
lished in the follow-
ing Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU,MS-58 
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But then comes my main pet peeve. The®'"#! Cultural and 
Gender Diversity requirement. I had to take mine at tum-
bleweed tech, also known as Columbia Basin College to the 
farm animal fans of the Tri Cities. The black studies depart-
ment seems to be the only solace to students forced to un-
dergo this diabibe of political correctness brainwashing. I have 
only heard good reports on professors Finnie and Nelson, and 
I give the people in the program founded by the late Felix 
Boateng definitely earned kudos in their efforts to help people 
understand the black culture while not subverting the stu-
dents own sense of simply "American" identity. 
But as for the Native American and Chicano studies de-
partment, I've never heard of group so blatantly racist in their 
beliefs that they would attempt to undermine the egos of 
people simply because those students happen to be caucasion. 
While some people fret about Eastern becoming a racist cam-
pus because the minorities aren't respected, there's a better 
chance that this university is racist because it puts down people 
simply because they're white and not a minority. People 
shouldn't pride themselves on being white or Aryan, and those 
that do are ju,st as ignorant as the people who pride them-
selves on NOT being white. I pride myself on being a non-
hyphenated American. Ancestry doesn't matter here because 




· This past weekend thousands of mothers showed up in 
Washington DC for the Million Mom March. It might have 
been the largest gathering of reactionary, bleeding-heart liber-
als in our nations history. They, along with celebrities like 
Courtney Love and Rosie O'Donnell, were gathered in the 
name of gun control. 
As part of their uneducated and misguided crusade they 
used an old liberal argumentthat at first gl~ seems IQgical: 
We should license guns the same way we llcense·cars. H they 
had spent 1/lOth of their entertainment budget on research, 
they would know that this is a flawed argument 
Gum are insbumentsof pow~ and the people who have 
guns are the people with power. H that power is used more by 
criminals and tyrants than by decent ordinary people, then 
yod get a crime-ridden society. H; however, ~tpower is trea-
~ured and exercised .by ~t individuals to defend them-
selves from criminals, then freedom from crime is the social 
result. 
The following is a brief comparison of gun laws vs. me>-
tor vehicle laws: 
Any American, including a prisoner sitting on death 
row,or someone convicted of vehicular homicide, can own a 
motor vehicle. Under Federal law, no convicted felon or 
dishonorably discharged veteran may own a firearm? 
There are no restrictions on what kind of motor vehicle 
you purchase. Anyone, of any age, can buy amotorc:ycle, an 
SUV, an eighteen wheeler, or a Yugo. 
There are federal and state resbictions on what fireanns 
you can purchase. There are also laws resbicting what accer 
sories and parts you can acquire for your firearm. 
There is no waiting period or background check neces-
sary for the purchase of a motor vehicle. There areno resbic-
tions on the size, power, or seating capacity. 
There is a five day waiting period and mandatory back-
ground check necessary, because of the Brady Bill for the pur-
chase of a handgun There are numerous resbictions on the 
size, power, and ammunition capacity_ 
There is no law making it illegal to reduce the noise-mak-
be better for race relations if instead of studying the things 
which make us different, study the things which each other 
can contribute to the betterment of our American Society. 
Then there's the department which studies the world-
wide degradation of the feminine sex. While some of us 
are considered chauvinist for our defense of constitutional 
principals, the women's studies department energizes ac-
tivists set on a socialist agenda. Those few unfortunate stu-
dents who face and succumb to their brainwashing tech-
niques end up becoming, in reality, anti-feminists. Nazis 
bent on changing the principals of government from "jus-
tice fo! all," to "justice for those who agree with us." 
Finally there's the science requirement. Well, I just hap-
pen to be taking one of those right now so .. .I think it's a 
great idea, and a travesty if we should ever lose it. 
And that basically rounds out the geckers, a series of 
controversial classes which an inept administration uses 
to keep students here so they can make the enrollment get 
higher and higher with each passing year, and each stu-
dent who fails to make the grade in classes they have to 
take, yet really, don't get credit for. 
Butit'sjustanotherday in the Cheney institute for higher 
learning we call Screw U. 
Contributor blasts 
bleeding heart mothers 
ing capacity of a motor vehicle. In fact quiet cars are encour-
aged through noise ordinances and muffler requirements. 
There are laws forbidding the installation of silencers on 
firearms which would allow them to be fired quietly during 
target practice. 
There is no federal license needed to manufacture motor 
vehicles. Nor is the possession of parts that could be used in 
the production of a motor vehicle subject to federal, state, and 
local laws. 
The manufacture of any firearm requires a federal license 
requiring fingerprints, an FBI background check, oaths and 
warrants and license fees. 
Training for operating a motor vehicle is part of the cur-
riculum in our public schools. The test for a license evaluates 
one knowledge and proficiency in the safe operation of a motor 
vehicle. 
Fire arms training in schools is a rarity. Leaving those in 
possession of fireanns unqualified, due to lack oftraining, to 
possess or operate them in a safe or disciplined manner. 
I'll be the first to admit that guns are not as useful on a 
daily basis as motor vehicles. I'm sure that Rosie and her 
batallion of dimwitted mothers don't really want gun laws 
made to look more like motor vehicle laws. 
A gun kept for protection is more like a fire extinguisher 
than a car. You might never need it; but when you do, having 
it can prevent a tragedy. 
Guns are instruments of power, and the people who have 
guns are the people with power. If that power is used more by 
criminals and tyrants than by decent ordinary people, then 
you get a crime-ridden society. H,however, that power is trea-
sured and exercised by decent individuals to defend them-
selves from criminals, then freedom from crime is the social 
result. 
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Holsing: ASEWU prez for now, U.S. prez later 
Cindy Morris 
Gt1e.,1 Contribt1ter 
Bree Holsing, Eastern Wash-
ington University's newly 
elected student body president, 
is nothing if not motivated. "I 
want to be President of the 
United States," this 19-year-old 
said seriously. "I have a plan and 
the next 30 years to work on it." 
Holsing's aspirations to be 
President of the United States, 
however, are simmering on the 
back burner as she cooks up her 
agenda to lead the Associated 
Students of Eastern Washington 
University (ASEWU) into the 
next century. "I want to build 
something that will last beyond 
my time at Eastern," Holsing 
said . 
In order to do this, Holsing, a 
1998 graduate of Sprague High 
School in Salem, Ore., has al-
ready completed the required 
classes for her bachelor's degree 
in communication studies, with 
a minor in anthropology, in just 
two years. This required taking 
some summer classes and over-
loading on credits nearly every 
quarter, but it was a necessary 
part of Holsing's grand scheme. 
"I want to be extremely acces-
sible." She believes taking a light 
class load will make it easier to 
focus on the ASEWU. 
Holsing 's dedication to her 
peers began at Sprague High 
School, where she was president 
of the student body, Speaker of 
the House for the Oregon Youth 
Legislature and a competitive 
soccer player. She often rallied 
her classmates to work together 
to accomplish daunting tasks-
like the time they needed to get 
hundreds of release forms signed 
the night before a 
Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving pro-
gram in order for stu-
dents to participate. 
Being an athlete 
has also pushed 
Holsing to succeed. 
"Soccer has inspired 
me to run behind the 
person in first place 
and challenge them to 
go faster," she said . 
The two Most lnspi-
ra ti ona I Player 
awards she has re-
ceived while playing 
for Eastern back up 
her words. 
In addition to 
playing intercolle-
giate soccer, Holsing 
was the Student Ac-
to raise supp,ort for student 
groups. 
"I want to get other people 
involved," Holsing said. She ac-
tively encouraged several of this 
year's ASEWU council members 
to run for office. The new coun-
hold cou~cil positions. Holsing, 
who is attending Eastern on a 
soccer scholarship, represents 
athletes. She would like to create 
a diversity outreach position on 
the ASEWU specifically to get the 




Holsing wants to cre-
ate a workstation on 
campus where clubs 
and organizations 
can use computers 
and collaborate on 
projects. Many of the 
smaller anc' newer 
campu s organiza-
tions are limited by 
their lack of re-
sources. Creating one 
workstation, which 
organizations could 
have 24-hour access 
to, would be a cost-
effective way of ex-
panding student ac-
tivities. She wants all 
of the different clubs 
tivities representative and organizations to 
on the ASEWU Coun- have a notable pres-
cil this year. In this .A ASEWU President Elect Bree Holsing ence on campus so 
role, she has been both new and continu-
working hard to restructure cil, which begins its term on May ing students have the opportu-
Eastern's clubs and organiza- 301h, aims to represent the entire nity to get involved. Holsing also 
tions. Consolidating club events student body through their own plans to create a list of student e-
into weekend extravaganzas, diversity-traditional and non- mail addresses so that she per-
holding more fund-raisers and traditional students, fraternity sonally can keep students in-
new monthly forums, and creat- and sorority members, minority formed . 
ing club web pages are just a few students, ROTC students and Holsing is also establishing a 
of the approaches she has used dormitory resident advisors all rapport with Cheney Mayor 
I I 
A NEW CHURCH!!! 
/'= I I I 
~ ~ . 
• • 
I 
Amy Jo Sooy to help bring East-
ern and the Cheney community 
closer. "Simple things make a dif-
ference-whether it's a student 
volunteering to coach a team or 
helping out at a Chamber of 
Commerce chili feed, or a citizen 
telling a student that they appre-
ciate them;" Holsing said. "My 
hope is to motivate students to 
get more involved with the city." 
Besides increasing student in-
volvement on campus and in 
Cheney, Holsing wants to in-
crease student involvement in 
s tate government-or at least 
make sure that policy makers 
consider student opinions. She 
believes that changing the name 
of the Washington Student 
Lobby to the Washington Stu-
dent Association, and increasing 
student support for this organi-
zation, will help students shape 
the future of higher education in 
Washington. She points to the 
tuition freeze the Oregon Student 
Association recently lobbied for 
and won as an example of what 
student associations can accom-
plish. 
While Holsing has devoted 
herself to being ASEWU presi-
dent, she is well aware of the fact 
that she can't attain her goals for 
Eastern alone. "People need to 
see the big picture and sacrifice 
time to make great things hap-
pen." 
You can bet she has a plan to 
make sure they do. 
11 11 ~ 
WORD OF FAITH 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 
Romans 10:8 ... this is the Word of Faith which we preach 
~ ~ 
" CHENEY CINEMA ' 
Founder and Pastor Otis Manning 
Meeting at Northeast community center 
401 N Coo~ Spokane 
Sunday Morning Service: 10:00am 
Wednesday Evening Service: 7:00pm 
*Dynamic Praise and Worship 
* Anointed Ministry of the Word 
*Services for: Children 6-12 years old 
See You There!!! 
For additional information call our church office at 
891-,l~Jl 
Call Center Staff. 
local Outdoor Company Seeks 
individual for call center sales staff. 
Ideal candidate will have typing, 
and phone skills, and background in 
outdoor recreation. Ff & PT. 
Apply at 730 N. Hamilton, Spokane. 
M-F, 9-5 
Web programmers Needed 
Outlaw.com 
Web programmer to assist web master. 
Must be fluent in HTML and web publishing. 
VC funded internet company. 
Stock options available. 
Fax resume to 532-4624 
Attn: Tim Cripe 



















2nd St 4 College !559-5871 Digital Sound! Close to Campus! II 
Student's are $3. !50 everydoyl ~ II 
Fri May 19 tMI Thurs May 25th ~ II 
• II 
• II 
GLADIATOR R ~ 'I 
Fri & Mon-Thurs !S:30, 8:30 Sot cl sun 2:30, !S:30, 8:30 - I! 
ROAD TRIP R 
I 
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For complete BASW Program information call 
Betsy Knox, Admissions Secretary, at 
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Thre.e favorable music· reviews. • • 
and one about Britney Spears 
Allen Moody 
1:'<litor 
Britney Spears: Oopst ... l Did 
It Again 
The Easterner's favorite 
singer returns to stink up the air-
waves once again with 
Tuesday's release of the follow-
up to her 20-million copy sell-
ing album, 'Baby One More 
Time.' While it would be nice to 
think Spears may have matured 
a bit musically since the release 
of her first album, that's obvi-
ously not the case, as this album 
is every bit as bad as her first, 
possibly even worse. 
From the opening title track 
to the closing number, 'Dear Di-
ary,' which Spears, in a vain at-
tempt to give the illusion of 
some sort of musical ability co-
wrote herself, this album is ab-
solutely putrid . Spears should 
be ashamed of the fact that she 
also managed to drag down a 
few people, most notably Shania 
Twain, into the crapper with her 
on this release. 
The lowest-point on the al-
bum (though there are plenty) is 
an absolute butchering of the 
Rolling Stones' '(I Can't Get No) 
Satisfaction.' Perhaps Britney 
should've listened to Aretha 
Franklin's cover of the song to 
see how it's done. 
Still, you have to give the 
folks at Jive Records their props 
for the way they've ha·nctled 
Spears . They've managed to ' 
take a talentless, atth·ough 
grudgingly-admittedly attrac-
tive performer, and turn her into 
one of pop music's brightest 
stars. Spe~rs will undoubtedly 
receive plenty of negative re-
views, much like this one, but 
will be laughing them off as she 
makes another trip to the bank. 
Bad U.cligio11: Tlie New 
America 
The I-one survivor from 
Southern California's once-her-
alded punk rock scene is back, 
and as good as ever, with the re-
lease of their 14th album, 'The 
New America.' Long-time Bad 
Religion fans will be pleased to 
know the band shows no sign of 
slowing down any, despite the 
addition of gray hairs and reced-
ing hairlines on several of the 
band members. 
CAMP FOWLER 
The album, which was pro• 
duced by the legendary Todd 
Rundgren, begins in excellent 
fashion with 'You've Got a 
Chance,' which may well be 
the band's catchiest song 
since 1994's '21 ' 1 Century 
(Digital Boy)' and continues 
to rock straight through to the 
closing track, 'Don't Sell Me 
Short.' 
Front-man Greg Graffin 
shows his sense of humor on 
'I Love My Computer,' a song 
about Internet dating, and 
Graffin and former band-
member Brett Gurewitz team 
up for their first collaboration 
since Gurewitz left the band five 
years ago with 'Believe It.' Hear-
ing the two together again 
makes this CD worse the pur-
chase price alone. 
Music fans in the Northwest 
will have the opportunity to see 
Bad Religion in concert when 
they open for Blink-182 at the 
Gorge this summer. It was a fit-
ting tribute for the Blinkster's to 
let their childhood idols open 
for them during their summer 
tour considering Bad Religion is 
twice the bal)d Blink-182 will 
ever be. 
Pa11tera: Reinventing the 
Steel 
Phillip Anselmo and the rest 
of the band return with a ven-
geance in their first studio al-
bum since 1996's disappointing 
· 'Great Southern Trend kill.' This 
album is everything you've 
. come to expect from a Pantera 
release--<?ar-splitting screams, 
wicked guitar licks from 
Dimebag Darrell and the solid 
SUMMER CAMP FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES 
June 12 - August 18 
SEEKS APPLICANTS FOR: 
COUNSELORS • OUTDOOR EDUCATION • BARN AND 
ORGANIC GARDEN • EQUESTRIAN INSTRUCTOR •CREATIVE 
ARTS • SPORTS • LIFEGUARDS • OUTDOOR LIVING 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN SONEONE'S LIFE 
BARRIER FREE RECREATION FOR ALL 
Call: 517-673-2050 
EMAIL: director@thefowlercenter.org 
Write: 2315 Harmon Lake Rd 
MayviDe,MI 48744 
"The Fowler Center for Outdoor Learning" 
•------------------------- • 
r-J. '1\7. And~ology & Cyroba.nk 
NOW RECRUITING DONORS!! 
~ > "Sperm and egg donors needed. ~ , t, 
• 
Sperm donors earn up to • 
$600 per month ~ 
and egg donors are compensated 
$2,500 per retrieval 
For more information call (509) 232-0134 
rhythm's of Vinnie Paul and Rex 
Brown. 
The lapse in recording obvi-
ously helped the band reenergize 
and focus on their music, as this 
is every bit as good their earlier 
recordings, most notably 'Far Be-
yond Driven.' The album begins 
with a flurry on 'Hellraiser' and 
continues to kick some serious 
ass until the final number, 'I'll 
Cast a Shadow.' 
Anselmo's lyrics show signs 
of a person more at ease with 
himself, as 'Revolution is My 
Name' is every bit as revealing 
as 'Cemetery Gates,' and is argu-
ably the best track on the release, 
rivaled only by 'Yesterday Don't 
Mean Shit." 
The guys in the band deserve 
some major props for not stray-
ing away from the sound that 
made them one of metal's best 
bands. While shit bands like 
Korn, Limp Bizkit and Kid 
Rock dominate the 
metal industry today, 
it would 've been easy 
for Pantera to fall in 
line. Instead, they de-
cided to show the 
other groups exactly 




One of the best 
bands you've prob-
ably never heard of, 
Pitchshifter just keeps 
getting better, as witnessed by 
'Deviant,' their first full-length 
release on MCA Records. Well-
known in their home country of 
England, Pitchshifter has yet to 
make it big in the States, despite 
being one of the talented groups 
in the recording indus-
try today. 
'Deviant' is easily 
their best release, and 
was no doubt helped by 
the production of Dave 
Jerden, who was previ-
ously known for hi 
work with Alice in 
Chains, Jane's Addiction 
and Offspring. The al-
bum has enough of the 
past Pitchshifter sound 
to keep the old fan s 
happy, while branching 
out with new direction 
at the same time. 
The band had plenty of help 
in the recording studio, as 
Helmet's John Stanier handles 
the drums and Jello Biafra, 
founder of the Dead Kennedys 
puts in an appearance on 'As 
Seen on TV.' 
'Wafer Thin' may well be the 
best song Pitchshifter has ever 
released and is the highlight of 
the album, while 'Condescen-
sion,' 'Forget the Facts' and 
'Everything's Fucked' are excel-
lent in their own right. 
This release, along with a slot 
in Ozzfest 2000 may be the break 
the band needs to take their 
rightful place as one of the best 
groups in the industry today. 
Pregnant? 
Breastfeeding? 
Child under age 5? 
Call me to see If you are 
ellglble for these services from 
WIC · the Nutrition Program for 
Women Infants and Children: 
$40 - SS0 of healthy food monthly 
Baby book for pregnant women 
Nutrition and breastfeeding tips 
Help finding health services 
WIC serves working familes on a tight budget 
unemployed families, those on Healthy-Options and Medicaid. 
., 
WIC Income guidelines per month 
(a pregnant women counts as 2) 
Family of 2 earning up to Sl ,735 
Family of 3 earning up to S2., I 82 
F~l!V of 4 eartilng u·p tq ! 2,629 
1 
Call our Cheney office at: 
509-559-5839 
WIC Is an Equal 
Opportunity Program 
Getting WIC will not affect your Immigration status 
6 The Easterner ll
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Gladiator: This ain't no Spartacus 
Casting makes this one flick worth seeing 
Dave I l11111pliri cs 
1 :c,p) ' 1:d,rur 
A s lave is d oing battle ,vi th 
n tr.1ined gladiator in a small 
arena . 
Yo ung and in exper ie nced 
w ith the art of .,rena fighting, 
the s la ve blunts away an over-
head axe with the shie ld in hi s 
left h,rnd . He then s las hes the 
shi e ld into hi s opponent 's face 
and fo ll o w s th roug h with a 
crossi ng s tro ke from his bronze 
bl,1d e. The blade hacks through 
th e g ladia to r 's sw ea t s tained 
<1rmo r and breaks hi s s te rnum . 
Dazed , he looks up - and re-
ali zes tha t hi s overma tched by 
the young upstart. 
Like a hungry bear, the s la ve 
grow ls and begins a s us tained 
attack of s uch ve loc ity that he 
pins hi s opponent up aga ins t 
the arena walls. Dropping his 
blad e, the s lave backhands the 
warrior and s tuns him . He then 
throws two mighty uppercuts 
which lift the gladiator a foot off 
the ground . 
With a rnnr, his right fist 
reaches down, drawing power 
from the e.irth itself, and s lams 
into the breaking jaw of his man 's 
jaw with s uch force that he fli es 
upward with such force that he 
is co mpl e te ly impaled o n a 
downward faring s take on the 
rim of the fighting ground . 
Plainly, thi s m ov ie is NOT 
"Spar tacus." 
Unlike that mov ie, which de-
fied ren lity with the cas ting of 
thin-bl ned, weakling Kirk Dou-
glils, ,lndintor stays true to the 
the me "only the strong survive." 
Director Ridley Scott keeps 
his nudience focused throughout 
the film with hypnotic cinema-
tography. The opening battlefield 
scenes a re ex treme ly attention 
getting, and the dark lighting 
cast on the film does a good job 
of alluding to the downcas t spir-
its of the combatants . The Coli-
se um and arena scenes are in-
tense with their blend of com-
puter-generated effects and cast 
interaction . 
The cast itself is fairly well 
chosen. The hero role of Maxi-
mu s is well-s uited to Ru sse l 
C rowe. He puts to use WWF / 
WCW style acting abilities which 
are well suited to the arena, ye t 
is able to.r.._.._ actually 
the focus 
is th e dia-
nix brings an air to his role of Em-
peror Commodus which is suit-
ably reminiscent of the role of 
Culigula in the late '60s film "I 
Claudius." 
Standouts in this film were the 
s upporting cnst. Djimon 
Hounsou's portraynl of the Afri -
can s lave Juba is excellent. He is 
low spoken and sometimes hu-
morous during the interludes, 
yet is fierce, v icious and admi-
rabl y loyal to hi s fell o w man 
througho ut the film . 
My personal fav o rite wns the 
performan(e of the late O live r 
Reed, who plays the role of the 
glndiator-trainer Proximo. Recd, 
wh o died at th e end of th e 
mov ie's producti on, pbys ,, good 
pragmatic e nt er tnin e r / m er-
chant. He seems to re li sh in be-
ing at fir s t a m o ney-g rubbing 
arena master, switching to J G H -
ing benefactor, then finnlly to a 
hero ic usurper o f power. 
Ralph Moe lle r is also huge in 
thi s movie, and no t jus t because 
of hi s 7-foo t, 300 pound phy-
sique. He drinks in the role of the 
young slave-turned-gladiator, 
and is the epiiome of toughness 
and true ch.iracter, who gradu-
ally evolves into basically a dis-
ciple of Maximus . Especially 
memorable is the already men-
tioned scene at the beginning of 
the mov ie wherein he impales 
the gladi.itor o n the s takes, but 
even that is only an example of 
the to ughness o f hi s characte r, 
which is an excellent role fo r 
Moelle r, who relishes hi s charac-
ter throughout, and goes beyond 
himse lf in acting ability, growing 
a nd even s how ing a tend e r s ide 
a t the finall y, which only furthe rs 
hi s ch n ra c te r and makes the 
m o vie mu ch m o re thrilling .:ind 
nppe.i ling to the audience. 
The o ne person whn is reall y 
res pon s ible for the Sl•ccess nf 
thi s m ov ie is rot eve n directl y 
involved with the ac tual prn-
d u c tion . Kud os to Loui s 
Di G iam o fo r hi s cas ting o f the 
m ov ie. The nctors fit the char.:i c-
ters, .:ind Director Ridl ey Scutt 
h.:i s an eas ie r job o f mnking the 
mov ie fit becn use of DiGi.:imo's 
e ffo rts. 
Though this mov ie mny not 
win nny Oscars, all credit for its 
success s hou Id b e given to 
DiGiamo and the s uppo rting 
cast of Gladiator, who m.:ike this 
movie worth a trip down to the 
Cheney Cinemas. 
Grow with a leader! 
Join our team of construction 
recruiting professionals in 
Bellevue, WA! We are currently 
sttking motiYated career minded 
otJTBACKJAC){•s, 
individuals. Selected candidates 
Thursday Night - College Contest Night 
• Jell-O EA TING SKY VODKA PROMO • 
wm recruit, hire and manage, Dog House Boys 4-9 5/18 
construction personnel and 
provide customer semce. We Friday ~ The Laffin' Bones Blues Band: Live Music Starts at 9:00pm 5/ 19 
offer a competime salary, up to 
$35,000 DOE, with a bmefit Saturday~ Dancing w/ DJ Ryndog: Happy Hour 4-10 5/20 
package, including: full 
medical/dental, vision, matching Sunday ~ Totally 80's Night 5/'2. l 
Monday ~ DJ Jeremy D: "MEXICAN MONDAY" 
Final Night - Golden Tee Turn. 5/22 
401 K and performance bases 
bonuses. Constmction 
background a plus! Please send 
your resume and cover letter to: Tuesday~ Techno Night $3.00 Bull Blasters w/ DJ Byron 5/23 
CLP 
Attention Personnel 
13111 NE 10th St, #18 
Bellevue, WA 98005 
Email: dsrcrnsJl'dp.rn_~!~ 
Fax:415/885-1166 
Wednesday~ Ladies Night $2.50 Electric Long Island 5/24 
?. I AND OVER ID REQUIRED PLEAH DO NOT DRINK AND DRIVE 
I?. I WE\T \PRAGUE, \POKANE WA PHONE: 6?.-4 - -4',-4? 
Occupational thmipilta focus on people. In this profession, you'll help 
individuals of all ages regain ,develop and build skills that are important for 
independent functioning, health, well-being, security and happiness. 
>.. an occapational therapiat, you'll work with people experiencing health 
problems such as stroke, spinal cord injuries, cancer, congenital conditions, sports-
related injuries, developmenral disabilities, and mental illness in a wide range of 
practice settin~. These indude hospitals, Head Start programs,_home _health agencies, 
rehabilitation clinics, menial health cenrers, colleges and umvers1t1es, and schools. 
Medical can advancements equate to more lives saved, which conrributes to the 
need for occupational therapisrs. Also, shortages and vacancies of OT practirioners 
are being reported in rural areas, which is a special focus of Eastern's Professional 
OT Program. 
Goins home to the Tri--Cities 
this &um mer? Tale cf a&&e& at 
Washinston State l:Jni-ver&it~! 
This summer earn college credits from 
our nationally recognized university. 
The Tri-Cities campus offers low summer 
tuition for both undergrads and 
graduate students. 
We have over 80 classes in business, 
education, science, engineering, 
computer science and the humanities 
As an Eastern atudmt, you've probably completed most of the prerequisites 10 
f tnter the Professional Occuparional Therapy Program. Give us a call and see how 
,, you can star! making a difference in someone's life. 
Check out our classes 
online at www.t ricity. 
wsu.edu/ 
Summer2000schedule.htm. For mon: information, 
please caU 509-359-2250 or visir our website at 
www.csmt.ewu.edu/csmt/ot/otdept.htm 
L -\S ITR'1 
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Call 509-372-7250 or ~ 
TRI-CITIES 
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Ewu C t C T Annual Iron Eagle Orpora e Up earn TriathlonJune4 
shares Bloomsday success 
)l'ff Tli:1x1011 
/::,st, 'I'll< ·r l(q)( ,,.,, ·r 
EWU fielded five team s in thi s 
year's annual Lilac 13l o oms day Run 
on May 7'" in Spokane . Two of them, 
the red team and the women's team, 
won the Corporate C up trophy in 
their divisions. Th e white team wa s 
fourth in their division, the pink team 
finished tenth in the women' s divi -
s ion, and the lilac team pla ced 20 in 
their category. 
" Everyone put their heart s into it," 
said Lynne Strang, the captain of the 
pink team. "They did super. " 
This s ucces s is nothing new to 
Eastern's C orporate C up te am s . In 
fact, the men' s t e am ha s won the 
event four years in ,1 row a nd nin e 
tim es ov e rall . Th e wom e n hav e w o n 
the C up twi ce and pla ced second la s l 
year. 
So why ha v e Ea s tern 's te am s bee n 
s o s u ccess ful? One of th e main fa c-
tors is the amount o f ex te n s iv e train -
ing that team m e mb e rs co mmit th e m -
se lves to . Jeffrey Rahn , ;i m e mb e r of 
th e re d team, started hi s training in 
January b y running 40 to 50 miles per 
week . It o b v iousl y work e d b ecau se 
h e fini s hed the 7 .46-mile co urs e in 41 
minutes and 44 s e cond s . 
Jan e t Fran z o f the w o m e n 's te ;im 
s t..irted m ee ting with her te ;im in Fe b -
ruary to train . Fo llowing a program 
d es igned b y Brian R o b e rt s , wh o 
w o rk for the 13 o dy Sh o p at Ea s te rn, 
they did s pe e d training on c e p e r 
wee k and hill repeats on ce ea ch w e ek . 
Thi s is in additi o n to the mileage that 
the women put in o n th e ir o wn . 
"Training gives y o u the e xpe ri e n ce 
you n e ed for s uccess , " s aid Fran z . 
Anoth e r s uccess fact o r s te m s from 
the pos itiv e attitudes of the parti c i-
pants . All of the te am membe rs had 
a lo t of fun in the ra ce and lo oke d for-
ward to s e e ing how w e ll they and 
their te ammates would do . 
"Blooms day is more o f a celebra-
ti o n than a ra ce ," said C.ranl Smith, 
th e captain o f the men 's team . Smith 
i s re s p o n s ibl e for organi z ing 
Easl e rn 's Co rp o rat e up te am s and 
se nd s o ut n o ti ces e v e ry year. H · wa s 
o n Ea s te rn 's fir s t Corp o rate C up tea m 
in 1984 and has d o n e ii e v e ry ye ar 
s in e · th e n . "You g e t to s hare in th e 
c it y prid e o f Sp o bne . It al s o s h o w s 
h o w EWU is in v ol ve d in the co mmu-
nit y. " 
Fo r Ra hn , th e m a jor driving force 
fo r wanting to compe te in Bl oo m s d a y 
is th e o rp o ral e C up . " The tea m a s -
p ec t m a kes it fun . It' s more fun than 
d o ing it individuall y and eve ry un e is 
an imp o rtant pi ece o f th e pu zz le ." 
Man y o f th e te a m m e mb e rs ha v e 
ex ten s iv e runnin,..; ba kgro und s al ~ 
though th e y did n o t n ec essaril y run 
..l EWU facutly brought home the Corporate Cup again. 
11127Flnt&tNet 
Now leasing for fall! 
Reserre TDIIT apartment toda,1. 
&..,, ~,-..... ..., o~~..-ttM.,r, 
Call Marcie or Charmaine 
today at 235-5CXX> 
• 
in high sc h oo l or c o ll e g e . S tr a ng 
s tart e d running with a churc h group 
in alifornia prior to m o ving h e re in 
1980. H e r fir s t roa d ra ce wa s Pik e ' s 
P •ak in Co lo rad o . Dian e Shaw, th e 
women' s team captain , ha s bee n run -
ning fo r 25 years . Je ff Co rkill o f th e 
re d le arn wa s not a vars ity athl e te in 
college . S mith nev e r ran at th e coll e -
giate le ve l e ither. 
Ra hn did run in c oll e g e at 
Whitworth in Spoka n e and in high 
sch o ol at Me ad . Dav e Haugen, an-
o th e r runn e r fo r the red te am, co m-
p e ted for Kan sa s Univers ity. 
"I pi c ked up running a s a h ea lth 
thing and wa s s urpri se d I co uld run 
o fri s t, " he s aid . Smith ha s p a rti c i-
pat e d in 23 Bl oo m s da ys , e v e ry o n e 
ex cept fo r th e fir s t . 
o nfid e n ce and th e thrill o f o m -
p e titi o n .1l so pla y co ntributing rol es 
in Eas lc rn 's Bl oo m s dil y u cc ess . 
" Every year w e ha ve a tough b ut 
fri e ndl y co mpe titi o n with WSU," said 
Smith . Ea s te rn ha s w o n s ix o f th e la s t 
te n o rp o ra l e up trophi e s. Th e 
o th e r fo ur yea rs WS U w o n . A. a m a t-
te r o f fo c i, o nl y three te a m s th .i t did 
n o t re pres e nt EWU o r W S U hav eve r 
w o n th e o rp o ra te up s in ce it s in -
~pti o n in 1983 . 
Rahn b e li e v es in hi s ilbiliti e s a s 
we ll as hi s te ilmmat es . " We ;ilwa y s 
ex p e c t lo win , " h e Silid . Alth o ugh , h e 
il dmit s lu c k d oes hil v · so m e thing to 
d o w ith ii. In th e o rp o rn l e up , 
y o ur s o re is det e rmin e d by di v id ing 
y o ur tim e int o th e b es t tim e in y our 
J g l' grnur ,llld multipl y ing by 1000 . 
" Yn u might sco re 1000 p o int s o n e year 
but if s o m eo n e n e w cu m es int o y n ur 
ilg · )-\ l'O up th c ' n ex t ye ar th ;i t is re a ll y 
goo d , " s ay s Rahn , " th e n y o u might 
n o l d o as w e ll . " 
onficl e n ce Wil S hi g h o n th e 
wo m e n 's te am pri o r to the r,1ce . " We 
kn e w w e s h o uld d o w e ll , " s a id S h aw. 
Th e y r;in th e c o urs.e a o uple o f l'irn es 
befo re ' Bl oo m d;i y. to pr •p a re th ' m -
se lves . " T h il l milcll' u · m nr • co nfi -
d e nt. " 
T h e m ,,j()r il , o f o r pt1 r ;i t e C u p 
lt' .1111 m e mh l'r.., c nj o y l'd th l' ir 'X JW r1 -
l' ll LL' in Bl tH1 m s d,1 ' .i n d I· I.in to h. L'L' J 
Ct> mpl'l 111 g fo r F,1-. krn 111 lh ,, futur l' . 
''I'll d n ii ,h lu ng .1 ~ l lll·\ ' II h .1 \' l' lll L' ," 
-.,i v -, lt 1hn 
1;111 Klt:1 
/ ;, tsf t' /'11 ( ' / ll t '/ l U f/( ' / 
G rab y o ur g o ggl es , pump up yo ur 
bik e tires and s trap o n y o ur running 
s h oes, it' s tim e o n ce ag a in for th e a n-
nual Iron Eagle Triathl o n . Th e Iro n 
Eagl e Triathl o n is an event put o n by 
th e Intramural De p a rtm e nt at Ea s te rn 
Wa s hingt o n Univ e r . ity . Th e rac e , 
whi c h is n o w in it s s ix th y e ar, fo ll o w s 
th e o riginal Tri a thl o n fo rmal , h o w -
e v e r th e di s tan ces a re n o t quit e as s ig-
nifi cant. It wa s o riginall y s tarte d a s a 
final pro jec t lo b e d o n e o nly b y me m-
b e rs o f th e Triathl o n c la ss h e re at 
Ea s tern, but it wa s o p e ned up to the 
publi c and ha s s in ce grown in s iz e 
e v e ry ye ar. 
Th e race will be h e ld S unda y. Jun e 
4 s tarting a l 9 :00 a .m . It be gin s in th e 
EWU s wimming p o o l wh e re co mp e ti-
to r. mu s t s wim 16 la p s (800 m e te rs ). 
Th e n the y mu s t run o ut to fi lei #1 
wh e re th e y will h o p o nt o th e ir bik es 
and rid e 10 mil e s n ut to th e h e n y 
,un lu b a n d th e n re turn to Ea s te rn 
fo r th e running p o rti o n o f th e ra e . 
Aft e r re turning o n th e ir bik •s , ra c-
e rs will co mpl •t e th e eve nt with a 3 . 1-
mil e run . D u e to lh e la c k o f s p Jc · in 
th e p oo l, th e r,1c c will b e s pfil int o 
num ero u s hea ts, w hi h w ill b e s ta g -
g e re d t o s tart e a c h a fl' w minut es 
a p,H!. 
Mik e a m p it e lli , Ea s te rn 's re re-
a ti o n coo rdin a to r i · in c ha rg e o f thi c; 
ev e nt , e x plain s th a t th e ra e is o p e n 
to a n yo n e w h u wa nts Inc m p •le , ,1s 
w e ll a !:> il n y IL' a m s . Th · o nl y q u a li fi -
;iti o n is th a t tea m s mu s t h a ve a t le ,i -, t 
o n e mal e a nd o n e fe m a l • o m r e tit o r. 
Lil s t •,,r, o n e c u -e d te il m co ns is te d o f 
S ta c Jo hn s o n f ro m th l' 1111 · rn .i li o n a l 
s tud e nt s cl c p,1rtm •nt s wim m ing , 
Pres id e nt J, ,rd.i n u n th · bi ke leg , il n d 
M a tt h .t SL', th e fo rm e r d e,1 11 t1 f ;. t u -
cl e nt s, d o ing th e runn in g . " It '-. n o t a 
hug e e L' nt ," s .11d · ,1m p it c ll 1, " hu t 
it ' · d ef init e ly !:> LI cess ful ,ind 1-v 1II co n -
tinu e to ge t b igg e r." 
An o n e int(•r ' !:> led in t;1h.in g pa rt in 
thi s 'vent i;, e n co ura ged to o nt a t th e 
lntr il mur ;i l o ffi c ;i t 359-7877 . En -
t r il n ts s ig n c d u p b 1 11 ,1 y '2 b w i II b c 
g u,,r a nt ·e el ,1 T -S hirt , h n wt•v ,•r ,111 ap -
p li ,it io n s w ill lw .i c u •p lL•d un t i l 8 :30 
,1 . 111 . o n l h L· d.11· of th L· r ,H,' 
$500 Hire Bonus! 
$ Earn $ While You Learn in Construction. 
Summer work~ Weekly Pay. 
Earn $9 -$24/ hr doe. 
Offices in Bellevue, Everett, Seattle & Tacoma. 
Call Toda y! 1-800-CALL-CLP 
Valid DL req 'd. Drug fr t•e co. 
• 
WANT TO LOWER RENT 
COST? 
• CHENEY SPINAL CARE 
• 
w n ed on-site resident caretaker 
team. Gr at opportunity f r coup! . 
Fl xiblc h ur . Prior -xp ri n e 
pr I rre I hut not n a0 . onta 
CHENEY HEAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT, 
1 8_ 7 l7ir t 1. in h -. ney for ·m 
c11 I lie tion 
ancl j b cl s rip tion or 
a ll 23c::_ ooo. 
• 
I 853 I ST Street 
(across from Excell foods) 
235-2122 
• Qu a li t) hiro prac ti treatme nt fo r y 
ba k pa in, n k p a in, a nd hea d ach 
• Fri e nd I · ho m e town, tm o ph re 
• a ll f r fr e o n ul ta ti on 
ur 
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£WlJ Baseball I Samms leads tea~ to victory I Eagle tennis trio receives honors; 
Club finishes at Red-White football game Bracken second team All-Big Sky 
season 18-9-1 
Eag le Cluh rakes 
st cond place in 
Collegt Cluh World 
Series Cho 1111Jio,1sh ip 
I .1,1t ·1 11 c•t Nc ·/1,, lff<' l 
T he E.1:-- t i:rn lla seb ,111 lub 
\\'cnt lo th e vVe :-- lcrn Regional 
Co l le gl' Cl ub Wor ld Se ri l' · 
C h,1mpi lrn s h ip I.1s t \\' eckl'nd . 
1-' ,l SIL'rn ' s l l':J lll wa s (l fl (' of 
f P ur tc,1ms th .i t 1,·e rc invited 
.1 ft e r t h L' i r c () - c h ,1 m p i o n 
bert h th ey rc c l'ivl'd th e 
weeke nd pri o r b y winning 
th l' Big Sk y IOUl'll,lllll'llt . 
T h e te am s p.1rti c ip ,11ing 
\\' L' rL' Weber St.11L' n i1·cr ::; it y 
w h n w ,1s hns tin g , - <l lo r.id o 
S t.1 I e 11 I \' l' r :,, i I Y, \ e :-, IL' r ll 
\ \ ',1:-- hin g t<l ll 11i1'L' r-.i tv, ,111d 
I· ,1 ~ ll' r n . 
\ I t L' r I t 1:,, 1 n g I h L' 1 r I I r -. I 
g .1111c· In \Vdl'r St.i ll' ~-:; u n 
'-. ,1turd ,11· F.1~1<-rn c,1111L' h ,1r k 
l,l lL'I th.it d,l\ ' .11 1d bL',ll ll il)-
1,ld tl St.i t, ·,-• I h .1t \\',l ~ ,1 h ,g 
1, 111 Ill r I· .1 :-- t c r n b c' L ,1 u .., ,, 
l ,,ln r,1d 1 ~ t.1t ,• \\ · ,1-. h 1gh l1 
,1 ,r •d o , ·111 thl' tt1u r11,1 -
m ,•111 11 I c.;I P lll' II I rP1 1dL·d 
I 1~tc' Jll \\ ilh thL' g,11l lL'- \\' l ll -
i1111C: 11 11 111 tlw but 11 rn P l ill' 
~1th lllll ll l g f ti ll tl\\' l ll g ,1 
1 l' I 1 ~trn ng pi ll h1n g pc• rfllr-
111.111c ,' fr11 n1 \n th,111 1 
k11n1 ng:-- . 
\ \' 1 I h ,l n n I h, ' r I\' in S und a \' 
nw rning , l • -2 .1g.1 111:,, I VV<: :-- t-
,·rn \V,1-. h in g to n, 1:: ,1:.. IL• rn ':-- 2-
1 rL' Co rd ti ed lhc•m fll r fi r .., t 
pl.1u' \\' 1th \ l'Lwr S t.1 tc ,in d 
l tilo r.i~lu S t.1 IL' . l: ,1 :-- lc rn rl'-
c • 11 l'd ,1 he rth tn lh l' c h.irn-
p 10 11-.h 1p ga m e by ,1il l1w 1n g 
th • k l\' •:-- t run :-- thro ug ho ut 
I h t' I 11 u r n ,1 m ' n t. VV e b L' r S t .1 I c 
.111d Cn lll r,1d o StJti: p l.1 ye d ,, 
thrL'l' in nin g , ti •- b re.,king , 
111 111 1-g ,,me I< dcll'rminl' th e 
<l lhe r ber th , whi c h w,1 s w o n 
b 1 S . 
l:: J -. tc rn pl,1 y ed l<l ug h ,1 nd 
dL':.. p1 te J l.11L' g .1rne c n m c-
b,1 k , ff< rt los t lo o lo rJd o 
S t.i t · 16- 1n th e c h.1rnpi n n-
::- h1 p g am e . 
I~ ,l s t e r n ' s b ,1 s e b J 11 c I u b 
had J vc r , ::; u cce s:-- ful e ar. 
Th e ir J hi eve m l' nt s in c lud e 
co- hJmpi o n o f th 13ig S ky 
~o nfe rc nc , s eco nd plJ ce in 
thL' Co ll g c lub Wo rld Se -
r iL•., , .ind .i n o ve rall reco rd o f 
I h -lJ - I 
Hours: Monday- Friday 
9:00 a.m.-Noon 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.--4 :00 p.m. 
SPRING SPECIAL: 
S6.00 off of a tuneup 
and a FREE water bottle 
10 N. 7th , Cheney 
235-4575 
j1111iur qu.irl e rb,1 c k C hr1 ::; 
S.imrn s cu mplckd 14 -nf -21 
p,l S!:iL' !:i fu r 2.2 1 ' ,Hds .,ml .1 p,1ir o f 
tlluchdmvns to le.id the Red to .111 
L',lS\' 19-7 1·ic lnr , n1·er the WhilL' 
S,1turd,1 y in th e ,1nnu.1I RL'd -
W hi lL' Spring footba ll C ,1me .,t 
Eas tern W,1shingt nn Universit y's 
Woodw:ird Stadium. 
S,1 mms had tnuchdown p.i::;ses 
u t 20 •ard s Ill Rnm.1ine Smith in 
th l' !:iL'cnnd quar ter and .,dded ,1 
28-y,ird s tri kc Ill W.1 ync Timmon::; 
with I :45 ldt in the game . Tm , 
C riggs ,1 lsn made fie ld gna Is of 21 
., nd • 3 yard s JS the Red tonk a ·12-
() IL',ld a t halftime ,111d was ne ver 
ch,,llenged . 
Led b , S., mms, the Red squad 
had 284 1ards of to tal offens l' , 
co mp:ired to jus t 64 fo r the White . 
S tarting q11.1r1L'rba c k Frl'd 
S.11:in o,1 direc ted th e v\/hite o f-
fe nse , and co mpl e ted 7-o f- l ll 
p,1 :-- :--cs fp r (12 V,Hds whi ll' getting 
s,ickcd th rl'L' tim e:.. . 
l.1r in Sw ee t ru s lwd ft1 r Ml 
v.1 rcb t ln I:; c,Hri l's for I he i,L'd . 
.rnd \ hit c ru11n111,~ IJ,,ck Dnn.1ld 
!t ill h.1d - ·' y.1rds 11 n 11i11 <' r ,HriL'" · 
Running b,1 c ks Jnv,rn (. riffith 
.111d )L'sse C h.1lm.1n , whll cum-
binL•d fo r 2, 16• y.1rd:-- ,1 ' l',H .1gll, 
did not pl., ,. 
Six differen t rl'CL'iver:-- c., ught 
threl' passe::; in the ::;c rimm.1ge, 
in cluding Lan ce Ballew \-v ith 
three gr.1 bs for 25 1:irds for \hl' 
White . Timmons (66 y:ird s) , 
Smith (62) , Ryan Harms (35), 
K le Delorme (33) and Swcl't (2 1) 
,1 11 c., ught lhrl'e p,1sses fnr the 
Red . 
Luke Vincent led the winning 
Rl'd tcJm with seven t.1 cklcs, and 
/\dam Zeiger :iddl'd eig ht. Lance 
G ibson h:id 2 I / 2 of the team ':--
thrce sacks, and Pa trick Edward ::; 
hJd the o nl intcrcL'p ti o n uf the 
d:i y. 
Tr:ivis :illow.1y led the White 
def •nse wi th nin L' l,ick lcs, and 
An th on , ,riffin hJd seven . OIL' 
O lcsl'n and Jc rl'm , Engl e ea ch 
brnkc up tw o p., s~es , and Jeff 
/\IIL'n had the ::;q11,1d 's lo ne s,,ck. 
ick Re 1 no ld s h,1d rnur punb 
for ., _,7.8 ,ll'L'l',lgL' p •r ki ck, ,,nd 
l\y,111 - h iet1i nl' p unlL'd nncc ft, r 
• 1 va rd s. 
:·" ~ i .,~ -~-~~ -] 
._if.I~ .. - ~ - ·- .- ........ < ~,- -
,,.,,,, -·T ·-
, _ __...,......._. . ___ _i 
.£ Mario Sweet was the game 's leading rusher with 
68 yards on 15 carries. 
I - Fraternities • Sororities Clubs 
• Student Groups • 
Student organizations earn $ I ,000 - $2,000 
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call 
today! 
Contact campusf undraiser.com 
(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfunraiser. com 
Ii -
.  '· 
Wondering what you're 
going to do this 
summer? 
Be a Peer Leader! 
A weekend away peer 
educators retreat, 
July 28- 30, 2000, is a fun and 
exciting opportunity for both 
youth and adults. 
If you'd like to volunteer as an adult 
peer leader 
Contact Jodi @ 324-1 62 7 or 
Sharlynn @ 324-1466 
l:,, s tl'r n Wa s hingll1n 
Uni versi t r's SJrn Br,1cken L',1rned 
SL'co11d -1L',1m /\l l-Hig Sk , Ct1nfl'r-
L' nCL' wom •n 's ll'nni s IHlllllr:,, , 
hl',1di ng :i li s t uf three E.1g l · ten-
ni s pl,1 er::; hnnPred b , lh l' Big 
Sk ,. 
I M:iris,1 I rummond l',H ned 
, honorJble menti o n ho nors for 
/ thl' wnmen Jnd !:il' ninr Sh,,nL' 
1 
Stinl'r w:is an ho norable me n lio n 
sell'c ti on fur the rnl'n. 
I Bra ckl'n 's honor markl'd the 
third cunsec utive year ::; hl' h,1s 
bl'L'n hom,rl'd by the Big Sky. For 
the p.ist t·wo )' l',1 rs, slw wa::; a con -
feren ce honm:ible mention SL'iec-
1 lion . /\ jun ior from Wilsunvi ll c, 
O re ., 13rJCkl'n resided .i t •he Nu. 
I s ingles pos iti on for th e third 
con s e uti vl' y e.ir during th l' 
1999-2000 ::;e,1 so n. Shl' nutchcd 
two ::; ingles vi ctoril'::; during the 
1e.1r i11 cl11ding ,l win in thl' Big · 
Sky tvlnuntain Region.i i Tnurn:i -
me nt. In ,1dditio 11, ::; hl' ::;.11, · .1 cli(lll 
Sara Bracken, a 
junior, has been 
honored by the Big 
Sky for three 
consecutive years 
as a member of 
Eastern 's tennis 
team. • 
in 17 doublL'S m.1t che::; JI a ll thrl'e 
doubles pos iti nns . 
l) rummund , ,1 juni<ll' from 
Whitt-hur::;l' , Yuko n, pl,1 ed pri -
m,1ril y ., t th l' No. 4 s ingles posi-
tion dtrring the 1999-2000 sl', lSOn. 
She led the Eag ll's with five wins 
in ::;i nglcs pla y including tllle at 
the No. 3 position . In ,1dditi o n, 
::; he pl,1ycd nine 111:itcill'S at the 
Nn. I doubles pns ition . 
I rummond w.,s .1 1999 Big 
Sky C nnf1•r •rice 1\ll -1\ ca dcmi c 
::; e lec ti o n along wi th Sti n er, 
w hosl' hnnt r rn.1rked the second 
consl'cu li vL' year th:it he has been 
recognizl'd with ,111 honorabl e 
ml'ntion se lection . The Sl'nior 
from ill'llingham, Wa::;h ., was lh l' 
tea m 's No. I s ingll'S pla ye r fnr 
the Sl'Cnnd consecutive year and 
t,1lli ed an 8-7 recmd from that 
plls ition during theseasnn. In ad -
di ti o n, Stim·r .111d IL'amm:ill' Jnhn 
Cr uhe r rl'cn rd ed five viclori1·s ,1:--
E,, s ll'rn 's n . 2 dn11bl es landl'm . 
MMER JOBS AVA ILABLE! 
If ·ork hard - play hard! 
, C ontai ners orpc., ration, the do,111-
nant west- oast supplier of plasti c be\·cr-
age bonles. is now hiring for temporary 
Summer Producti on posi tions fo r our 
plant in Olympia, WA. Shifts arc 12 
hours long, 36 hours one week and 48 
hours the next (8 hours of overtime on 
every payc heck! ). Plus. you get 3 and 4 
days off in a row so you ' II still have 
plenty of time to enjoy your Summer! 
Training is provided; prior manufacturing 
experience is helpful but not requi red. 
Apply toda y at 3025 32nd Ave. SW, 
Olympia, WA 985 12 ; or fax to 360-943-
2587. Drug-free workplace. EOE. 
Jl'RBBDllUVERY 
235-6678 
De1JvvT Balta l l:00 .m 
DaJJ;r 
OPEN LA.TE! 
·TI L 1:00 a1n 
( !<-.111'1.- VV<..·d.) 
··r1 L 2:00 n.1n 











• 12" Two Item Pizza 
I • 
• 2-16 oz. Drinks 
I 
I 
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